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Will Box Davt ShadeBanning of Sltel Shafted Golf ISchlaifer May Be Taken East

by New Manager, Bobby Evans BLACK
Had to Take in an Order cf

uuo orops introduction mis
f

Spring to Golfdom of New "Stick

Gate Receipts for
Hoppe-Schatf- er

Match Tblal $$JQ0
Chicago, April 7 Ths gate tt

ctipt profits for Willis Hopr and
Jskt Schatfer in their recent II 2
Mlklint billiard match for tht
world's championship totalled It.-30- 0,

Schaelar letting 11,100 and
Hoppt tUOO. Tht match drtw

bout 9,000 ptrsont. Imported Straw Hats j

Haiisoh to Meet

Coast Champion
tluihe ilanton will leave tonight

for Nuluille, Tenn., to w rente a big
fellow by the name of Roifi, who is

'
a claimant of the Atlantic coast
chainnionihin.

English Italian Swiss

So Out They Go!!

Fridjy and

i $2.45 and $4.45 !

California Oarsmen to
Meet Washington's Best

Berkeley, CsL April 7 University
of California's crew will sail from
Sm Franciico, April 14. for Seattle
where it will row against the L'ni-vert- it

of Washington April 22.
Ben Walha, coach 01 Bear Oars-

men, has not yet picked the varsity
men who will make the inn.

LAST DAY

Horma Talmadgc

Smilinv Through

Chicago, April 7. Binning of the- -

tf shafted fot( club br tht
United Stairs Coif tocition,
stopptd th "introduction this soring
fo goUdcni of ht 'vat thought to
It in cverlatting golf club, at lcat

'to far at elasticity o( the shaft it
concerned" said Douglas II. Tmtt-die- .

manager of a targe porting
goods concern.

A new hatt with a strtl roie rov-'re- d

with the conventional wood, had
Men erlect'4 largely through the
retearchet of Allen Ijird of Well-
ington. I). C, an inventor, who on
coimderahle wartime mention
through hit aid to the government
in the perfection of gun.

The second growth hicVorv. which
forms the luft of all golf club, not
oniy vane considerably in it teui-T'- f.

hut the resiliency of the timber
begin to drrreae from the time it
it not in play until ii usefulness

'soon a!ea and a new club, or at
least, a new haft ha tu he pur-rhae- d.

Mr. Lard undertook the eoiislue-lio- n

of a nif-ta- l ilufl in 1911. Iiav- -
mg discovered this frailly of hirk-or- y.

especially as it related to the
tortion nt the flunk. This tortion
sprina; in the abaft lakes out the
jar thif othrrwi-- c would reach the
playr'ik hands from the bniiact of
trtclub head with the hall and Rive

"sweet" feel to the stroke. It
also keeps the ball in straight flight
and helps to give the ball its high

Going Out of Business Fixtures for Sale.

Charles E. Black j
1417 Farnam Street

j

Saturday

Do

OBEY EVANS, one
of tht most widely
known managers of
prut rihteri in (he
west tod.y is the
guiding light in the
tuii hstie career of
Morris .SchUilrr,
Omtha's battering
welter.

Johnny Creeley,
who ushered the Omaha larrupcr
from the fields of the unknowns to
a place in the sun, all in the period
of a few months, has "stepped down

nd out"
There was no slip In hi Ironclad

agreement with Schlaifer, but
Johnny, following a rumpus with
outsiders yeiterday, surh t have
been coming in flocks lately, offered
Kvan his equity in his contract with
Schlaifer. They came to terms im-

mediately.
Johnny is undecided whether he'll

journey to, newer fields or remain
in Omaha.

There i no feeling between Creeley
and Schlaifer.

Creeley, who signed Schlaifer for
the fight with "Cowboy" Tadgett at
Council Bluffs night, will
handle his charge until after the en-

counter.
Evans plans to take 'Schlaifer fait

sometime this summer,
'Jt will be sort of a vacation for

him." Bobhy said, "but I expect to
get him a few matches." 7

Evans is not planning on giving
Schlaifer sn extended vacation un-

let his hands trouble him.
Evans is a former boxer.

Tommy Loughran Wins.
Omaha Be W ire.

Philadelphia. April 6. Frank Car-bon- e,

New York, subbing for Jeff

Smith, proved easy for Tommy
Loushran in their eieht-roun- d boot
here tonight.

Jimmy Murphy of tins city ana
Earl France of California terminat-
ed their bout at the end of the fourth
round when Murphy after being bad-

ly beaten claimed a foul, which Ref-
eree Floyd refused o allow.

Dern Loses to Kctoncn.
Salt Lake City, April 7. Waino

Ketonen of Boston last night defeat-
ed Ira Dern of Salt Lake, taking two
of three falls. Dern won the first fall
in 24 minutes with a farther leg
hold, and- Ketonen won the second
in 41 minutes with a leg split and
the third in 27'minutcs with a toe
hold.

The men weighed 160 pounds and
both were claimants of' the middle-

weight championship.

Your

, trai'clory. ,

Mr. Lard finally discovered an al-

loy of chrome vanadium that an-

swered the purpose and shafts were
made with the center hollow and the
surface an open fretwork.. The club
did not take readily, however, be-

cause of the oddity of its conduct-
ion.

Experiments were renewed at
much expense and along with the
discovery of a semicternal golf hall,
t lie new arrangement with a steel
core was about to be placed on the
market when the official body of
golf issued its death warrant and
condemned golfers to keep on re-

placing their club shafts perennially
at a cost from $10 to $50 a bag full.

Cleaning

99

Imif Me I rad lihi lawk taiaaa
lur iamkatM raitiaraa soul
link Kaal.e, Ha mrfn't ju4i Ik
nik f out in mr aaig slKirhoW u u4

ft ai iHitpttro a.iia Mho ' la aa
liynuo. I rwiub'f iaa Ma
Hint la ump4f a (am Mm ifea
Vampfira hua ; lh ili'l Staui.

Ma ail I a amka a una Tar raa
hin. r'4 ihat hi aai ak4
Inn all ' Nrih I'aWaia.

Vfttira III BlMirf,
JAkl'Ml ILVAt, Oawha.

INK never f(cd from

G a tnou in ins me. lie had a
peculiar temperament.

He i too proud to fight. And
low dignified to run. So whenever
trouble atarlcd. Gink would take hit
share and go home. He kept three
waiters busy opening oysters for hit
eye.

He was a g fellow with
collapkible arches and jumbo ears.
Hut he was afraid of nobody. Once
he ran into jungleload of ambidcx
troii lions and tlipught they were
a Welcome Home committee.

It was about this time 50 years
ago that he was training in second
hand Mexico. When he pointed hit
thumb toward the cobblestones that
meant the runner was out. When he
swept his thumb towards the spiders
on the ceiling, that meant the run-
ner was out also. He never called
runner safe in his entire career. He
hated them.

He was fairly lenient with pitch-
ers. Anything inside the park was
a strike.

When dolled up for action Gink
wore two masks. One on his face
and the other on the back of his
head. He had his chest protector
wrapped around him like a guy in a
barrel and wore long iron boots be-

cause his shins were delicate and
transparent.

His hat was rubber and inflated
like a busted sofa. When pop bot-

tles caromed off the national anger
they would bounce on Gink's hel-

met and skid foul.

Gink used to call batters out soon
as possible. He detested them, too.

In fact the only friend he had in
the world was a guy he needed a
weeje board to talk with.

Johnny Ertlc Matched '

to Fight Champion Buff
St. Taul, Minn., April 7. Johnny

Ertle, St. Taul, has been signed to
meet Johnny Buff, bantamweight
champion, in a
bout at DetroitMich., April 18, it
was announced here today. Ertle has
agreed to make 119 pounds at 3 f.
in. onthe day of the fight. Buff is
expected to sign within a day or
two. '

Senators Rained Out.
Washington, April 7. Foiled by

tlie weather for two successive days
the Nationals and the. Boston Braves!
had moved on north to Lynchburg,
Va today with the hope that they
could stage --there the last game
scheduled before arriving in the capi-
tal. The Washington squad is hav-

ing practically its first experience
with rain this spring, but Manager
Milan believes the two days' layoff
will not hinder the favorable prog-
ress the team has been making.

Last Two Times ;

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15

Early Curtain '(--

TONIGHT AT 8
SALLIE FISHER
In "Tha Choir RahaarMl"

BOBBY ADAMS A JEWEL BARNETT

This Year
With

MIERi

Vacuum Cleaner

C h arl.e will
meet Koi in the
name ring i n
which lie attained
broadcast recog-
nition lat N-
ovember by
wrcithns Zbywko
to a three-hou- r

draw. "Zibby"
was champion at
the time - of the
match.

J. II. Elwood,
lUmon'a mana-

ger, has accepted
a challenge from
Mahmout of a
match here.

Elwood offered to let his charge
meet Mahmout on a winner-take-a- ll

or on a 75-2- 5 basis.

Southerners Hand

Tigers Shutout

n.irnii MJM. Anril 7 The De- -

Irnit Americana., traveline through
the south today arc wondering what
happened to them at Birmingham
yesterday. They invaded the South-
ern association city confident of best-

ing that team as they had been
in treat ilic Rochester In

ternationals and the Dixie leaguers,
but a 4 to 0 shutout awaited tnem.

Cohb directed the olay from the
bench.

LAST DAY

AGNES AYRES
in

"The Lane That Had
No Turning"

f Thrift

Urgently Call for

Sand-Ta- n

Stetson. A

New Idea

Its a stylish idea Stetson
Ideas always are. They're tan
hats with deeper tan bands.
And you know the quality's
good. The
best $7,00
Other Good Makes, $2.00 Up.

Farnam

the

0

The household appliance that shortens YOUR hours of house-- -

work, does YOUR cleaning better by far and, what is more to
the point, does its share of the work so much easier. N

The
PREMIER gives you more time for other things and on the terms
of this splendid offer makes sweeping by any other means

expensive.
'

'

. For a limited period we offer the PREMIER either on the
cash or monthly term plan. You can buy YOUR PREMIER for

, but $42.50 cash, or on terms at $45, with the small down payment
of $2.50 and the balance in monthly payments of $4 per month.

xv ax- - me uaus c

"Bud" Logan, local welterweight
leather pusher, yesterday signed a
contract to meet Dave Shade, Cal-
ifornia boxer, in a deci-
sion bout at the city auditorium,
April 18.

The American Legion post of
Omaha will stage the show.

A good lineup of preliminary
events is promised.

McMuIlcn (o Hurl Ball in

Opening State League Game
tteatrice, Neb., April 7. (Special

Telegram.) It was announced by
the management of the Beatrice
Mate League Baseball club that
Adam McMuIlcn, republican candi-
date for nomination for governor,
would hurl the first ball at the open-
ing game here with Fairhury and
that Judge L, W. Colby, candidate
for nomination for supreme judge,
would act as backstop.

Ed Warner and Walker
Battle to 10-Rou- Draw

' Wichita. Kan., April 7. Ed War-ne- r,

San Francisco, and Hugh Walk-
er, Kansas City,
fought 10 rounds to a draw here last
night. The bout ended in a wrangle
with Warner claiming a foul in the
ninth round

"Strangler" Lewis Wins.
Tulsa. Okl., April 7. Ed (Stran-

gler) Lewis, world's heavyweight
wrestling champion, defeated Jat-rin- da

Goho-Goba- r, the Hindu, in
straight falls here last night, winning
with his headlock. Lewis took. the
first fall in 29 minutes, 26 seconds,
and the second in six minutes, 20
seconds.

"Zibby" Wins Match.
Port Arthur, Tex., April 7. Stan-

islaus Zbyszko, former heavyweight
wrestling champion, defeated George
Actor of Port Arthur in straight falls
here last night. The. Pole won the
first fall in one hour and 13 minutes
with an arm and wristlock, and the
second in 13 minutes with, a head-loc- k.

EMPRESS NOW

JOHNNY COULON
Formar Champion Bantamweit ht of tha

World Tha Man They Cannot Lift
COOK & AUSTIN ft COLE.

F.OSEVERE
In "Love Via Spe-cl- al

Delivery" "Moment Muaical"
VARIETY FOUR

Nifty Songs in m Nifty Way

STARTS
TODAY

IbtHI I I

TW-- l V'

FOUR DAYS ONLY

Last Times
Tuesday Night

Yifevifte&?ktiirtt

U fwmsMomm.OH.

NOW PLAYING

CONSTANCE BINIIEY
in '

"Room and Board"
She Lost Her Heart Trying

to Save Her Home

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRACTION,

Singer's Midgets
Sideshow

T X aj asw -

Cards and Browns

Arrive at St. Louis

St. Loilis, April 7. Roth St. Louis
major league baseball teams re-

turned home today from their
southern spring training trips. The
teams will engage in a two-gam- e ex-

hibition here tomorrow and Sunday.
The Browns arc scheduled to de-

part Sunday for Chicago, where they
open the American league season
with the White Sox Wednesday.

The Cardinals' will rest in St.i
Louis and inaugurate the National
league season, paired with the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Jacques Fournicr. first baseman
for the cardinals, is suffering with

.... ........V, .O.tt.
?t-- . i I. ! l

say, r:iiKnr prevent mm irom play
ing April M. '

Omaha "Y" to Send Teams
to State Gymnastic Meet

The annual state Y. M. C. A. gym-
nastic championship will be held at
the Lincoln "Y" Saturday, The Oma-
ha Y. M. C. A. will be represented
in both the senior and junior cham-

pionships.
Following are the senior represent-

atives: Frank Novacek, v Norman
Brown, Barney Nordstrom, George
Walker and Glen Smith.

The junior representatives: Lee
Inouye, Porter Forcade, John Staley,
Art Head, E. Milberg and Wallace
Marrow.

Omaha holds the senior champion- -
ship andLincoln the junior cham-

pionship.
Omaha. Lincoln, Fremont, Colum-

bus, Grand Island and York associa-
tions will compete.

Roper and Fulton' to v

Fight in Denver
Denver, Colo., April 7. Captain

. Bob Roper of McComb, Mass., and
Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minn.,

'heavyweights, will meet here' April"
20 in a boxing- - bout, it was
announced today.

Morvich in Form.
Omaha Be Leaaed Wire. '

New prk, April 7. Morvich,
Benjamin .Block's sensational

derby favorite, again dis-

tinguished himself yesterday by
running the half mile at the Jamaica
race track in the ercat time of
0:47 4-- under a pull by his pilot,

Sheridan Ford Dies.
Detroit, Mich., April 7. Sheridan

Ford, 52 years old. widely known
author, lecturer and correspondent,
Jied here last night. Mr. Ford suf-
fered a nervous collapse a week ago
$nd his condition had been critical
Since then.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tfym. FJrMtt. lai Nit Today.Jif&f Coed RoaVd Soar, 50c.

DOR TOR GIRLS
Last Tina Today, 2:188:30

Tomorrow (Sat.) Matine at All Summer
ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT OF

jwnsons "THE DARK SECRET"
Burleak Start Afaia Early is August

Empress Rustic Garden

All Drinks, lQc
All Tables Free

ADMISSION, 40 CENTS
Includes Tax

BEN INNIS
BERNIE BROTHERS

Two Trousers Suits
$272

: The value of Two-Trous- er Suits never Vas so pronounced
as in these days of economy. With the extra pair you

, practically double the life of your suite. And the prices
are no higher than those of the ordinary Suits with a singler
pair of trousers. All the likeable styles.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Alen are weighing, as not for a long time, the value of every dollai
against what ths dollar will byy. . We hare always given great
values. This season we have "out-valued-" the greatest values
ever offered here. When we offer KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

. priced from

5352S to '60

Top Coats Gaberdines
Here are coats that face a shower as unconcernedly as they face
the sun as Impervious to a downpour as they are to a bitter blow.
In all the wanted styles close fitting or lose draping.

'15U to J452i

We honestly believe that there is in all Omaha no household
where the convenience of electricity is enjoyed that has not at
some time felt the need of an electrical vacuum cleaner. There
are perhaps many reasons for not having purchased one of these
time savers, but certainly with these remarkable terms the mat-

ter of payment cannot be one of them. "

We offer the celebrated HOOVER vacuum cleaner on terms,
with a small down payment of but $3.25 and the balance in
monthly payments of $5 each. Or, if you wish, the present cash

is $65. 'price only "

Fiva Cavaloas

Emila and John r Nathan

MARGA WALDRON

Tl t tin Day Am'i flHtt Pt Nw

NEXT WEEK

"ROLFE'S REVUE"
On of tha Biffeat, Ciauiett and Moat
. Pleaaiaf Headline Production

in Vaudeville

Mitt.. IS t SSe; Mi 73 A II Sat. & a.
Nlfht. IS to II: ton I,2S Sat. Sua.

Today' Winner at Twa Free Seat
la Auto No. 21,116

lg gQPta'l
LAST TIMES TODAY

Cardigan"
- TOMORROW

'LITTLE MISS SMILES"

ALSO

BUSTER "High
Sits"

KEAT0II

Nebraska Power Co.
Farnam at Fifteenth

ATIantic 3100
2314 M Street
MArket 1500

Underwear

Involving a se-

lection of Su-

perior "and
Vassar. both

well known for their excel-

lent wear. Priced from

$1.00 to$5.00
BOfi'-MEWS-

This offer for a
limited period
only-B-UY

MANHATTAN SHIRTS, $2.50 to $6.00

Interwoven Hose, 40c to $2.00. Lion Custom Made Collara.
Van Heutsn Collars.

about the most perfect, costly and
elaborate motion picture ever
conceived by the mind of man.

SUNDAY PAPERS TOMORROW

YOURS
TODAY

14151 Seat
Sal

3 MondtYv


